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FACULTY SENATE MEffiTING 
April 15, 1946 
The regular meeting of the University Faculty Senate was held ~t 4:30, 
April 15th in Biology 6, with 57 ~embers present. Dr. Wernett9 took 
charge of the first "Oart of the neeting, and then the chair:nan, Dr. 
Kleven took over. 
Dr. Wernette: The chairman of the graduate committee has a re ort. Dr. 
Larsen. 
Dr. Larsen: Mr. President, I hope that the Senate members will observe 
the difficulty that we e.re in. The candidates for honorer de ress r 
voted unon by the general faculty rather than the Sen te, and conee u ntly 
I took it u-oon myself to call P.. meeting of the general fp.cul t.v t thi 
ti~e in orQer to consider so~e recom~endations of the gr duate co ittee 
for honorary degrees. I shall write these na::nes on the bo rd :rith h 
degree that is recommended, and I think it will be of interest to red 
ou some extracts from the ttWho's Who" and other !:Ources, bout these 
eople. The graduate committee hes voted unenimouely to recommend the 
following for honorary degrees at the coming commencement. 
J. Robert O~penheimer, Doctor of Scienco 
W. A. Keleher, M~ster of Arts 
Vincente Mendoza, Master of 1usic 
m rl Moulton, Master of Arts 
1 think, Mr. President, it would be well if we considered cncn of these 
se~e.ratPly. I have some information concerning Dr. Op enheimer from his 
current biography, November, 1945 • 
Dr. Wernette: I believe we will disyense with th t • 
Dr. LA.rsen: I move that the faculty recommend Dr. J. Robe t C onheimer for the honorary degree of Doctor of Science. 
Dr· Woodward: I second the motion. 
Member· I t . . lik · cer a1.nly am 1.n 
8 information as to who 
~as the usual -orocess. 
accord with giving him a degree, but I w~uld 
the com.~encement sneaker is. I thought that 
Dr. Wernette: Perhaps I should answer his uestion. Th name of h lf 
podozen nersons, after careful consideration, ere o geeted to me s 
h ssible commencement speakers Dr. On enhei er was one of those. I a-ve , t • . 
• 
'J , 
~hetn invited nny of them ~artly because the cuestion does come u 
t her there is any disnosition to give him an honorary degree t comm ce-en "t) t · - d d h If ' ar icularly if there are any others to e awar e on t uestion. 
c ards go not to the s~eeker, there is umbarr ssment at that time • 
( 2) 
There is some difficulty in dete~mining what committ nts might be de 
for T)Ossible de.fsress for "9roba:ble co.:i."Ilencement speakers. There has been 
no choice of commencement sneaker as yet. 
Member: Is there some change of uoii~y regarding commencemen sue ker 1 
Could there be a speaker who wouldn I t get 2 degree 1 
Dr. Wernette: That has occurred before. But there has been cuestion. 
Even though it is common, is it an established policy? 
Member: I thought it was a nolicy, end I thought we gave a deBree to 
the speaker • 
Member: Unless there has been some choice, I think Dr. Oopenheimer rates 
consideration, not because of ebility, but because of the tyne of diecourse 
he might give us a.t commencement. 
Mr. Popejoy: I think there have been five or six times in the p st when 
we have not given an honorary degree to the commencement s-oee.ker. The 
last one was last year. 
Dr. Wernette: If there is no further discussion, all in favor of rantin 
an honorary degree of Doctor of Science to Dr. O-Onenheimer, pl se si ni 
The motion c~nies. 
Dr. LP.rsen: In the case of Mr. Keleher, I have a rief extract from "Who's 
Wr.o in America. 11 "Who I s Who in NP,w Mexico fl hAs just t o lines. ,1r. 
Keleher is a ~rominent Albuaueroue attornev. He was born in L wrence, 
Ken~ps on Tov~moer 7, Jg86. He received hi~ L.L.B. from w~shington & Lee 
University in 1915. He :i s been -oracti.cing law since 1915. He .,,as 
president of the Mutual Building Associ tion. Hewes chqir.nPn of the 
Democratic State Central Committee in 1928, end Cheirman of the New Me -
ico State Finance Board in 1932. Hewes on the Bo d of Regents of 
New Mexico A. & M. He is a member of the .A.'llerican and New Mexico :B r 
/ssocietions. He is a. Sigma Chi. He is the uthor of "Land Grant fl end 
~abulous Frontier". ~ublished in 1945. (He gave severel other uarts of 
Mr . Keleher 1 s biogre~hy.) Mr. President, I move th t the f culty recommend 
r. Keleher for the honorary degree of Master of Arts. 
Dr. Wernette: Is there any discussion? 
Member: I would like to ask how they selected that degree. Th t is n 
earned degree where an L. L.B. isn't. That honorary degree i 1 en in 
any institutions 
. 
Dr. Larsen: This is the first on the list of this t e. 
Member: Why not change it to Dr. of Laws rather than M.,ster f Art ? 
~· Larsen: The committee felt that Mr. Keleher 1 s e~ucation warranted the 
f:::er of Arts instead of the Doctor's degree. The doctor's degree i lied 
her work in education. Mr. Keleher h s Bachelor of L ws decree. The 
. . . 
( 3) 
honorary degree should recognize the next sten forward. I don't think a 
Master of Levs is given. 
Dr. Koch: I was rather interested in that, too, hecause this is n e rned 
degree. Of course in public life, it i,,ould be, but I don't know , bout 
the education. Of course I understand President Truman get$ a doctor's 
degree even though he doesn't eexn it. 
Member: So far we h~ve not given a degree to a noliticirui or office holder 
in this state, and if we vote an honorary degree, it might look like an 
invitation to use his ~ower in the University. If we start to give de-
grees to off ice holders in this state, there will be no end, and I am not 
in :avor of establishing this precedent. 
Dr. Woodward: Although a uo1itician, he is a very excellent 1 wyer and 
historian. The degree would not be ?warded on politicRl grounds, but on 
uroductive writing. 
M mber; I think the committee felt th t Mr. Keleher h-s made a n~~e on 
his books which involved documents never cefore used. The State Fin nee 
Boi:i.rd is not elective, but more of an au 1ointment. He is ti.nu uelly clear 
of active participation in uolitics, end he has been free from the en-
tanglements. I think the recommendation was justified on his scholarship . 
Dr. Larsen: .We are recom.~ending him for his degree in the Arts. 
Member: We he.Ye given some doctor's degrees that weren't merited. 
and some other schools, an honorary Master of 1.rts has been given. 
doctor's degree has been saved for men who have really earned it. 
we have m~de a mistruce before in awarding doctor's degrees. 
At Y le, 
The 
r think 
Dean Knode: I would like to say a word of recommendation for our departure 
frol'l the precedent. I hope we kee!) it up. 
Defn Robb: As a member of the gracuate com.~ittee, I a~ in favor of confer-
ring the honorP.ry debrees. I was in favor of awardi~g a more advanced 
degree. The problem es it now stands does contain n very good discussion. 
We have at the head a man who has contributed in this region, e.nd a man of 
world-wide il1l!)ortance, and he deserves the highest. Others have distinct-
ly contributed to the culture of tnis region, vnd they deserve notice by 
the University, but on this ground I am inclined to agree with the committee. 
There is no reason why the Master's degree should not be regarded as en 
honor even though it is not the highest degree \'e award. I think we should 
adopt this ~olicy of discriminating between world-wide importance and men 
who have influence and have done things for this region, but are not in 
the class with Op enheimer. 
Member: I failed to notice on Keleher th t. he i .. a former regent of the 
University. He is a former regent of the State Colle e, but not of he 
University. 
Dr. Wernette: Is there eny further discussion? All in favo of a arding 
the degree of Master of Arts to Mr. Keleher, ulea.se eignify •. ~he motion 
carries. 
,. 
Dr. Larsen: Now the information on Vincente Me~doza. I have t o-pe,ge 
document written by Professor Peerce, but I d0n t believe I h 11 A d 
it 11, but will give you an idea of the sccomulishments of r. Mendoza. 
Re is now a visiting lecturer in the Fine Arts College of he University 
of New Mexico. He is completing his second term of P roup of lecture . 
His biogn,:9hic 1 data are es follov!s: Ee went to elementHr · chool in 
Pueblo and Mexico City--secondary school in Pablo Moren. His usic 1 
eduction: 1909-11 in Mexico City, 1914-1916 in the N8tion 1 Conserv ory • 
.At Julian Cerillo between 1913--1925. (He went on to give more of hi 
musical education.) He has studied both Indian and s~enish music. He 
w~s at the University of Texas at Austin in 1940. At this ti~e he g ve 
n series of eleven lectures. He was urofessor 9 history of music t 
Columbia in 1943. He wrote three books of noetry, and twelve books on 
~usical in~truments, forms, and criticism. Re wrote forty-nine articles 
on musical instruments and history. Ee belongs to the following scient'fic 
organizations: Trigeria Libra de Mexico, Ciudad Folklori , an m ny 
others. 
Dr. Woodwarc..: I second the motion. 
Dr. Wernette: Is there any discussion? Tnose in favor of 
the honorary degree of M ster of l.usic to Mr. enuoz , lease 
The motion carries. 
in 
i nify 
Dr. Lersen: Now for ~~arl Moulton. I have a biogr hy from 11\llho' Who 
in rew Mexico." He attended Albion College in Michigan'from 1897 to.1398. 
and the University of Chicago from 1898 to 1900. He taught in u 1 c 
schools e.nd w s · rivP.te tutor et the tniversity of Chic He w 
member of the b ~eball team. He was m npger of he lending 11 r I 
1901 he moved to C lifornia for climl">t ic rer,. one, and in 1902 h c 
to N~ r Mexico for the s~me resQons. In 1907 he entered the rcantile 
business. In 1912 he moved to Coron~ en men i,red a tr din com ny. 
Served s County Commissioner in 1920. In 1922, he became director of 
the comn ny end wrs m?de general m~neger. In 1936 he succeeded r. 
ordhaus. He is a member of the M sons end the Rot 0 ry Club. He i 
Presbyterian end is a member of other groune, swell as the Jhamber of 
~ommerce. He is the author of an outstanding ook on New . e ·ico entitled 
New Mexico's Future." He also was chairm n of the Committee on conomic 
~velonment of ?Tew Mexico. I mo e th the f culty recommenc. Mr. Moulton 
-Or the honorary degree cf Arts. 
Dr. Kleven: I second the motion. 
Dr. Wernette: Is there any discus ion? 
Member: This urobably he no bearing, but I 
pprove of this 1~st degrAe that it will e 
bee use Mr. Moulton is very ?ctive. 
ember: Would the ch irman 
selected Mr. Moulton, eioe from th 
1 
Dr· Larsen: I have recommend tion ht I 
your cuestion. 
ould like to 
nic -polit c 
11 
hie 
r ad hicb 
th t if 
br 
thy 
r 
,H 
Dean f,.node: Have all the recommend tions been brou~ht to this body? 
You did not eliminate any? 
Dr. Larsen: There were a number of others who were discussed that were 
not brought to a vote. 
Dee:n ¥.node: Had they been recommended by somebody? 
Dr. Larsen: No member of the committee wished to ove their recommen tion 
to the faculty. We felt it better to not bring them to the mee ing and 
have them voted on negatively. 
Dr. Pearce: Did.you put out a reauest for reconnnendations? 
Dr. La.re n: Not a written request, but at the last meeting of the Sen te 
I asked for names to be considered. 
Dr. Wernet te: All in favor of the mot ion to av,ard the honor8l'y de l'ee 
of Master of Arts to Mr. Moulton, please signify . The motion c rie • 
A.re there any other matters th t anybody would like to present tot 11 
body? 
) 
Dr; Mitchell: The committee on arrangements for your inau· ation _r. 
M&y desi~nated a certain member of the faculty to re resent us end recom~en 
you to the Uni varsity. Tne f a.culty should select its own represent tive 
for that instezd of the committee. 
Dr. LaI· sen: I move tna.t Dr. Mi t che 11 e thflt reT.lre sent at i ve. 
Dr· Wernette: All in :aver of the mot ion. The motion carries. Dr. i tchell 
will be the renresentative. If there is no further business I should like 
to take this occasion to call attention to the members of the f culty the 
desirability of filling out the feculty recorc cards which were brought 
to your ettention et an earlier dete. I should also like every ember 
0! the faculty to Pcouaint himsel: with the olicies md roe ure n 
tne selection of new members of the faculty. We will djourn tnis nert 
of the ~rogra.m and turn the meeting over to the chairman, Dr. Kleven. 
Dr. Kleven: Our first item of business is the re ort oft e Committee 
on Schedule end Calendar. 
~~of. Heimerich: Commencement has been moved from June 25th to June 2th. ~ 8 reason is an extra day to clear out dormitories ~or ne student • 
~amin2tions will run from WednesQay, June 19th through S turday, Jun 
nd has been chrng d to Monday, June 17t through. • June 20th. 
Dr· Wicker: Why is this necessary? 
Dr. Larsen: At the ti~e the committee made out the schedule for th 
~;~encement, we set it on Tuesday with the ide th~t the registr 1 1 
av!;c~ would have S turday, Sunc.ey, end Mond~ to make a list of h 
S ages for successful can i~ates. That sched le w s bro t to h enate ,, .... , •-•,uQ P ssed. At that time, there was no one here to noint out 
( 6) 
the difficult in . the dormitories. The nerson res onsible wP.s on leave, and 
in order to get the summer school student~ in, we have to get the regular 
students out. Therefore we had to move commencement to fondf\y, and the 
exams Jere moved up to give the registrar time to figure out the ver -es. 
I don I t think there is anything we can do. 
Dr. Wicker: I just had no understanding what it WPS for. 
Dr. Mitchell: I don't think there is anything thet can be done. I would 
like to oint out that in this term we have only fifteen w;;,eks wi tl: two 
c.eys off this ~eek, giving us 14 2/3 weeks, and what a semester that is. 
One thing I think this faculty is going to regret is the cutting of the 
eighteen wee}cs. A lot of us have orgenized our courses to go into an 
ei1;hteen week ueriod and in cutting them do\\m during the war, ·e felt 1t1e 
were not doing the students justice. For next vear we edonted a schedule 
for 15 1/2 weeks. Sooner or later someone is going to discover th t the 
University instead of operating nine months is operating for less. Now 
we ere putting ourselves in a nosition for people to s y that the f culty 
v•ants more ::1oney for less work, and somebody will call attention to the 
legislature that two times 16 is 32 weeks of work the faculty does, which 
is less than eight months of work, and thet is 20 weeks of vac tion. That 
is not going to be good for us some of these days when somebody in the 
legislature brings that up. 
Dr. Wicker: I wasn't thinking only of Dr. Mitchell's remarks. I wasn't 
thinking about the reflection on tne faculty but on an c demic end 
instructional ~oint of view, I find myself handicanpec by the shortnes 
of the semester. I do not tnink that we can teach in 14 weeks as 't;ell 
as we can in 13 •eeks, es has been pointed out in this meeting. I think 
w: should consider spree\., ing out the examine.t ion :period--leaving v c -
tion between the end of the term and final examinetions. 
Dr· Larsen: In the calendar for next yeer, •e heve six days for e:xams, 
starting on Monday. As fer ~s the length of the semester is concerned, if 
you examine the calenders nut out by other schools, we have a longer eriod 
for classes and instructio~ We he.re the !'rme schedule as we hed before 
the • war. 
Dr. Kleven: The motion carries to move com:nencement to June 24th end exam-
ination unto June 17th through June 20th. 
Mr· Douglas: It was not noss ible for me to be here at tne 1 st Senate 
e ing. I would like to introduce Mr. Hehn, ~ new member of the art de-m t· • 
partment faculty. 
~i·Kleven: Our next item of business is a general discussion on the possi-
ity of reorg;mize.tion of the Senate. 
~~·.Wynn: I have about ten to fifteen minutes introductory remarks. The 
t airman of th~ Committee on Budget and ?.cucational Policy has no motion 
b \ offer and no pronosa1 to nut forth. What the committee wishes to ut t: ore the Senate is the auestion of the organization and the function of 
e University Senate . A-proper discussion re~uires some recent history. 
r 
,. 
( 7) 
More than yea:r ago, the Senate undP-rwent one of its current periods of 
dissatil'lf action •ith itself. Wnat we said was at the meetings, we treated 
nothing of importance--too much uassing of rules, not enough discussion 
of nolicy. We felt the Senate was too big, and some committees never or 
seldom reuorteo. to the SenRte. The Senate fine.Uy passed some rather 
important revisions. They are as follows: 
(1) Provided that the agenda was to be urepared by the Budget 
and Educational Policies Committee. The uuruose was that 
meetings not be held unless something of importance was 
to be presented and discussed. At some meetings, we had 
very little to do or to discuss. 
( 2) A nrovision whereby the chairman of the Senate was elected. 
(3) A nrovision to limit slightly the membership of the Senate. 
Ile required everyboa.y to serve two yea.rs on the faculty to 
become a member of the Senate, whereby it.used to be that 
everybody above an instructor automatically became a member 
and instructors had to serve one year on the f culty before 
becoming a member. 
(h) A urovision for the method of selection of committees. 
We should give more thought to the function of our Senate. 
Our problems are still not solved. 
A convenient wa:y is to take these four nrovisions I have just nut forth 
and examine them closely. 
The agenda for meetings--The committee does not hold that recent Senate 
meetings have been very vital ones. The Sene.te will not be lively unless 
~roblems end auestions a.re uresented to it. Most of my suggestions ere 
in c~mpliance if the Senate is used to discuss matters of nolicy referred 
to it by the University Then I don't think we can discuss methods of 
education in the Armed Services. The Senate has been thought of heretofore 
as the faculty, and in the uast matters have been referred to it th t li - , e outside the faculty's decision. The Senate w~s both the general 
faculty and a Senate with considerably more influence than SenBtes us~clly 
have. Why should we have treated honorery degrees as a matter of th 
faculty and then the calendar as a matter of the Senate. This double 
!unction of the faculty and then of the Senate of the faculty was easier 
0 assume in days uaet because the --oresident of the University in the 
iast Was also president of the Senate. Accordingly we now have something 
0 do about considering the urouer function of each. This brings us to 
the second uart • 
We have The ur · d · f d esi ent is not now automatically ures1dent o the Senate. 
a ifferent ~residing officer for the t~o bodies. 
The third urovision--limiting the membership to the extent it now is, 
mekes it no longer co-extensive to the faculty. If they are not faculty 
What are they? 
The fur h h t er revision to do with the new sy~tem of committee a pointments 
as not been nut to any test as to its workability or uracticality, but 
.)J 
r 
( 8) 
your revision of the s stem of selecting committees alread¥ raises the 
question of the calendar committee and the graduate com~ittee. Are these 
feculty colll!!littees or Senate com~ittees? There would be no question on 
academic, which is solely faculty, but there is a question regarding 
several routine functions, wnich raise a question regarding Senate or 
faculty matters. We have before assumed the tw~ bodies to be co-extensive, 
but I think since our faculty is growing larger, we need to consider the 
relationshi of the Senete to the faculty, and both to the administration. 
The first n t of tnis auestion--what is the relation of the Senate to 
the faculty--never ave us much trouble in the nast. We assumed the two 
bodi~s to be co-eYtensive. le did not regard the administr tive issue. 
The Senate h d additional functions cctually assigned to the faculty 
as such The ~uestion is one of working relationshin of the Senate and 
the frculty and the administration. What further revision and re-org ni-
zation ie needed to ring out relationshi?s of that sort. Th tis the 
question the committee nronoses to you for your deliber tion v.nd decision. 
Dr. Kleven: Is there ny discussion? 
Dr. Peterson: I think •e should have someone bring in recommendations to 
us. Otherwise, we won I t get enywhere r.ext ti 11e. The :Budget and ::!Jduca-
t ional Policies Co i ttee could bring in recommendations. I move that 
they do that • 
' hO 
Member: Undoubtedly we will need a new constitution for the Senate. We 
will need not so ouch revision to the nresent constitution of the Senate, 
r but 'Oerhaps a new constitution. I think the Budget and Educational 
Policies Committee should meet with the administration 1ind bring in a. 
new constitution. 
Dr. Peterson: I would like to add that to my motion. 
Dean Robb: I, like Dr. Peterson, am not sure of the matter of jurisdiction. 
I don't know who should do it but I feel that some of the questions Dr. 
Wynn has 'Out forth won't be e~swered by the constitution. What we need 
is some b sic document which gives the jurisdiction of not only the 
Senate, but of the committees and colleges also. A document which will 
designate the authori t~r of everyone is what we need. I remember the sur-
~rise I got when I cam~ here and found no constitution to tell who was 
head of this function and what body is res~onsible for this thing. There 
has never been a big fight but there hes been conflicting uthority. 
it was highly 'OOssible th t two committees could act on the same suggestion 
n conflict. It ink ·e should frame some basic document. 
Dr· fynn: I should like to suggest to the maker of the motion that ·oer-
ha"Os ., T · ld 
- u ne com.~itteP take fresn start on this nrogram. nis wou pro-
bably be better right now. The Budget r.nd Educational Policies Committee 
worked u the nronos ls but I would like to suggest we heve an entirely 
ne - • , 
'1 and fresh committee to start 11 over on the auestion. I wish you 
would sk that a new co~mittee be selected to do th t. 
; • L~rsen: As suggest ion, •hy couldn I t we teke a. comn-:i ttee not too 
/ 81 now, end let them cl.o this. I tnink the Ace.demic Freedor.i and Tenure 
ommittee would be< ood one. 
(9) 
Dean Robb: I think we ought tJ go to tne necessary trouble to elect a 
new committee. 
Dr. Peterson: I selected Dr. Wynn I s recommendetion, and w nt the committee 
to be :onoi:nted by the chairm n of the Semite 
Dean Knode: 
nize. I 
stitut ion. 
ment, ~md I 
~:n going to 
I think DeP-n Robb hPs Seid the things that none us reco -
. for one, very much ~shamed of the fPct that •e hr en' con-
In an institution of this size, we should r.ave such docu-
should like to see us annoint a co:n.~ittee to draw uu one. I 
hope that this committee getF busy on a constitution. 
Dr. Mitchell: For 2 long time, there was felt to be no need for 
~ocumcnt of this sort. A few of our men ,ouldn 1 t listen to the ug estion 
that we d.re.w up a set of by-laws, although it wwas nresented. In the a.-
ministration preceding this one, it was ::,resented again and the nresident 
thought it would be a good idea, son co~~ittee brought in a et of by-
l~ws end after considerable deliberation, the president decided thet he 
wouldn't take them to the Regents or anybody, so that is why the citu tion 
is as it now stands. 
Dr. Kleven: A motion has been made that a committee be anpointed by the 
chairman of the Senate to ma...~e suggestions for re-organization of the 
Senate and. to consult with the administ rative counsel. Is there any dh-
cussion? 
Me:nber: I should very much dislike to see this committee an ointed, by 
anyone. I think it should be chosen by the Senate itwelf. I certainly 
would like to see it be a re,resentative com.~ittee. 
Dr. Wic~er: I would second that. I think we should nroceed in s de o-
cratic w?.y es possible. 
Member: Would it be uossible for anyone who is interested to send in 
nominations and have them voted on at the next meeting? I would like 
to fix it some way that we can figure this thing out to greater length. 
Dr. Peterson: I vill modify my moti0n to suit anybody. 
Dr. Smith: I find I a~ not e member of the Senate. I spent two years 
on a committee which is desiring to accept such by-laws, and they now 
heve no constitution I move that we adjourn and that a carefully tho~ t-
o~ • motion be brought out at our next meeting. 
Dr. Kercheville: Why not let this committee bring a motion next time? 
Let them bring a motion that is well thought-out and get this committee 
to work on ~his matter. 
Dr. Kleven: The motion to adjourn is lost. The original motion that a 
committee be elected will b; voted on. 
~an Robb: 1 
" 0U.ld word it 
nlan to the 
the committee 
would like to pmend Dr. Peterson 1 A motion , if I may. I 
this wey--that the committee named be temnorary, end submit 
:9roper authorities to adont the constitution, lso th t 
of the Senate be elected, not anpointed. 
I 
( 10) 
(Dr. Wynn read again the suggestions of the Eudi;et and due tion 1 Polici 
Committee.) 
Dr. Peterson: My motion iG-that a committee be elected fro:n the Sen te 
to bring in recommendations for reorganizing the Sen te, end t con ult 
with the administration on the drewing un o! a constitution for thi ody. 
Dr. Kleven: All in favor of the motion. The motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
Res~ectfully Submitted, 
~va M. Israel 
Secretary of the Sen2te 
